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Ref # G7RL030
Property title 4 BEDROOM HOUSE IN SOMERSET PARK

Category Residential Rentals
Agent Office Listing

Property type For rent
Is Feature No

Price R   35 000,00 

 Property information:  
Number bathrooms 3 
Number bedrooms 4 
Parking 5 Open Bay 
Number of Floors 2 

 Other information  
Description  A luxurious, sophisticated and elegant home in the great neighbourhood of

Somerset Park. RENTED FULLY FURNISHED. 
 This luxurious, sophisticated and elegant home is perfectly designed for your
privacy, comfort and entertainment needs.   This beautiful home is been
rented out fully furnished therefore all you need to do is bring your luggage.
The modern open plan kitchen and lounge leads to the landscaped garden
area which provides great entertainment with a nice size family pool and a
built in braai area.   All bedrooms are en-suite which means no more morning
bathroom blues. The master bedroom is very spacious with a jacuzzi style
bathtub for ultimate destressing after a hard day at the office and lets not
forget a walk in closet for the wife.   The kitchen is fully fitted with granite
tops, a gas stove and a samsung fridge.   This house also comes with a 3
bedroom granny cottage included.   The parking area can accommodate
about 5 cars and there is also intercom access and automated gates.
Owners are okay with a minimum 6 month lease period.   So please give me
a call and I will gladly make arrangements for you to view this property.
Please click on the GALLERY PHOTOS below for more detail photos     

Rate:                                                                                                          

Convenience: 
1/ Airconditioner 2/ Balcony 3/ Built In Braai 
4/ Built In Cupboards 5/ DSTV connection 6/ Garden 
7/ Intercom 8/ Kitchen 9/ Laundry 
10/ Lounges 11/ Pets Allowed 12/ Staff Quarters 
13/ Washer/Dryer 
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